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shaped plans for a statewide effort
to restore the birthplace of the
State's edueution governor as a
mmioiiai to him. Mr. Dees is chair-
man of the movement in Wayne.
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sembly calling for a 20 per cent in-

crease in salaries for all personnel,
including school teachers. This is

all the increase which can be had
from funds on hand and revenue
expected to come into the State
Treasury within me next two years.
A.ny further increases will have to
come from new taxes.

Since not one member of the
Legislature was elected on a plat-

form of iu'' taxes, they want to
stick with the budget rerommenda-iton- s

and go home as soon as

Luxury Tax Declines

Collection of Fedt ral excise tax
es on "luxuries" in North Carolina
declined during 1948, the Bureau
of Internal Revenue reported tliis rittii. i 'bass K f

ABC Business Drops
Business'wa.s way off iri ABC

stores last month.
Liquor sales in the 26 counties

and three "municipalities wliich
have stores totalled $3,539,324.35
compared wilh $5,907,740 85 In De-

cember and $4,166,273.20 in Janu-
ary of 1948.

Bales were up over the previous
January in only one county,
Cumberland, according to a re-

port from the State Board of Al-

coholic Control. Cumberland's
January, totaj of $203,950.45 was
$13,675.20 higher than sales of
January, 1948.

Mecklenburg County led the
state in sales last month, with a

total of $788,193.35. The City of
Asheville was second, $323,939.50;
Wake County third, $305,307.55;
and Durham County fourth,

week. Collections totaled $5,318.-00- 0

compared with $5,601,000 in
1947.
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MILLENNIUM'S HERE

NEW YORK U:P The Bell
Tcjephone Company has developed
a telephone booth so revolutionary
that it even has enough air so you
can breathe. A ventilator in the
ceiling changes Hie air several
limes a minute. It also has four
limes as much light as most pres-

ent booths and a smooth steel wall
which should foil those who doodle

Fruit Train Wrecks
A freight train bearing 83 cars

of fruit and vegetables from Flor-
ida to New York wrecked at day-

break near Southern Pines. No one
was injured.

About 800 feet of the trunk line
of tlie Seaboard Air Line Hailroad

! while they talk.were torn up.

AS MEMBERS OF THE Transport Workers Union parade around City Hall
In Philadelphia, International Union President Michael J. Quill addresses
a mass meeting of employes not on picket duty in the current strike.
After another mediation conference called by the U.S. Conciliation
Service, Quill expressed a "ray of hope" towards progress of the strike
which has effectively tied up the city's transportation. ( international)

Fresh fruits and vegetables werePurchase Studied
piled high, as many of the cars
were torn apart. lijjrMre j
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he might ask the State to buy the
birthplace of Zebulon B. Vance,
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ARRIVING AT HIS LEGATION In Washington, Andrew Sik, Hungarian
Minister to the U.S., passes a guard. District police maintain a ur

vigil as a result of threats received by the Minister. Reports from the
capital say the U.S. may ask for Sik's recall as a reprisal against Hun-

gary's ouster of U.S. envoy Selden Chapin. (International SoundphotoX

ernor. The site is on Keems ureeK An Statesville girl
nine miles north of Asheville. died alter she fell while running

Senator Parker said he would o catch up with schoolmates.
The hospital said a rupturedprefer to link the purchase with

that proposed for the birthplace kidney had been removed in an fantile Paralysis.of Gov. Charles B. Aycock in emergency operation.
Wayne County. He said he might
introduce a bill in the legislature
this week calling for the purchase. Judge Warlick Sues

M r s. Maggie
Mounger, Route
1. Box 238, Mid-- d

e s b o ro, Ky
writes: "For years
awful spells o f
gassy upset sto-

mach and loss of
appetite made me
so miserable I

could scarcely
breathe. Smoth-
ering gas pres

whose body was found in the ruins
of the Orton Hotel at Wilmington.

Workmen discovered the body
Saturday, and were continuing
their search for traces of a third
victim. Earlier, another body
found in the ruins was identified as
the remains of J. K. Mallard, 07.
of Charlotte.

Federal Judge Wilson Warlick

Unemployment
Increases In N.C.

RALEIGH The Employment
Security Commission in North Car-

olina is enlarging its staff consider-
ably in order to handle more effici-
ently the tremendous increase in
job applications and claims for un-

employment benefits.

That the officials of this agency
are of the opinion the present wave
of unemployment is temporary is

shown by the fact that the addition-
al help is being employed on a
month-to-mont- h basis.

However, officials of ESC refuse
to predict hpw long the unemploy-
ment trend will continue. They on-

ly "know they are "flooded with
claims" for benefits and that their
work is approximately 100 per cent
greater than six months ago.

Drys Win Arain . went to court with a suit of his
own this week. Warlick filed a
$15,000 damage complaint againstVoters of Cabarrus County out

Senate Expected
To Kill Motor
Inspections Law

Special Correspondence)
RALEIGH The State motor ve-

hicle inspection program, in its
present form at least, is now rapid-
ly moving toward its last days.

This is the consensus of mem-
bers of the Legislature who saw
the House neatly lay the axe to this

aggravation last Fri-
day morning.

While those who have played
leading roles in the fight on the
inspection lane admit privately
that, theoretically, it is a good law,
the feeling in Raleigh and through-
out the State seems to be that the
millions of dollars It is costing
motorists and the inconvenience
and misunderstandings which have
arisen from its enforcement have
largely negated any benefits it was
intended to effect.

As the bill putting the inspec-
tion law to death moves over to
the State Senate there will be fur-

rier debate. However, the member:-o- f

this body, lik their brothers in

lawed the sale of beer and wine
in a special election Monda; Mrs. Moungerthe slate of North Carolina in con-

nection with the construction of
a highway across his property near

4 Jump From Plane
Major Jean Doar and three oilier

Army men parachuted safely from
an Air Force Reserve plane before
it crashed near Pinehurst.

The T-- ll Beechcrafl plane was en

route to Charlotte when it radioed
that it had lost its way in mucky
weather and gas was low.

The plane was from Gunter
Field, near Montgomery, Ala. Doan,
an operations officer of the North
Carolina Air National Guard,
boarded it at Gunter on his way
to Charlotte from Louisiana. The
three crewmen were stationed at
Gunter.

An unofficial count of the 30

Newton. Until last week Warlickprecincts showed a count of 9

against wine, and 3,070 for;

sure pains often
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7,783 voters were against beer.
'jghs
j Colds while 3,416 were for.

154 Cajes In Jackson
One of the largest dockets ever

assembled in Sylva. some 154 cases
are being tried in the February
criminal term of Jackson Superior
Court.

Judge Dan Moore is presiding
with Solicitor Thad D. Bryson, Jr.,
of Bryson City, representing I In-

state and John Ilenson will serve
as c lerk "of court.

The election made the county Duke Studying Polio
bone dry, since liquor has not legal
ly been sold for years. Two March of Dimes grants, tot

UN
jtly because
the trouble Other North Carolina counties aling $20,175, will enable Duke

have gone dry in recent similar

Indian River Medicine."
Scalf's its on sale at all good

drug stores, on a money-bac- k guar
antee of satisfaction. Try it.
Nothing Replaces Its Years Of Use.

Hoar Scalf's Indian River Boys
o or ivWNC, dial 570. at 12:15 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

lections.
University scientists to continue
their study of poliomyelities, ac-
cording to a joint announcement
by Duke Chancellor Robert L.

Seek Identity Of Man

Coroner Gordon Doran toiled u,t

the nearly-impossib- lask of un-

covering the identity of a man

Want Beer Election Some of the racing snowshoes
used in Alaska are more than seven
feet long.
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FIRE TRUCKS EXEMPT

SAVANNAH, Ga. (UP) It's your
tough luck if you tangle with a
fire engine, city court ruled in void-

ing Bell Johnson's suit for dam-
ages. Johnson was struck by a fly-

ing wheel from a truck. But fire
trucks perform a "governmental
function," the court said.

ident National Foundation for In- -A group of Monroe citizens has
petitioned for a special town elec-io-

on the issue of beer-win- e sales
the House, know their constituents
are determined that the inspection

The dry forces won a referendumprogram must be brought to an
end. earlier this month, outlawing sales

of the two beverages in the county.
County elections board officials

oday were checking the petition,
which bears more than 300 signa
tures.NOTICE I
Youth Electrocuted
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VIN CITY BUS LINE
xtended to run up Hyatt's Creek to Plott's

A Burgaw boy was
electrocuted when the metal line
of a kite he was flying touched
i high tension poweii wire.

Coroner Harvey Blake ruled the
Jeath of Edward MeLelland, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MeLelland of
Mkinson, accidental. Funeral serv-

ices were conducted Tuesday.

bus turns at I. M. Palmer's residence, on
k ...comes back down Hyatt's Creek to Haz

el makes the loop around by Wellco Shoe
Negro Soldier Found

Army authorities identified the
mutilated body of a Negro soldier
found on the Fort Bragg reserva-
tion as that of Recruit Joseph
Jones, Jr., of Chicago.

JOHN JONES, PipefitterEFFIE MERRIMAN, Stenographer

(joocPeofie at Good

mouth of Plott's Creek . . . down the Sulphur
id to the Waynesville Depot and on to the
Je. From the Court House to Ratcliff Cove,
?nd Shingle Cove.
any attention to the rumors that will be
lie effect that you can't tell when the bus
i five years' operation I have missed less
ieduled runs.
he Bus And Be Independent --

J SAVE MONEY

Student Nurse Winner
Elizabeth Jeanne Holowell of

Rocky Mount, representing N. C.
Baptist Hospital, has been select-

ed Miss Student Nurse of district
two in a contest held at Winston-Sale-

Miss Holowell will represent dis-

trict two in the State finals at Ra-

leigh March 16, when Miss North
Carolina Student Nurse of 1949
will be chosen.

for Hyatt's Creekr
;40

Half Starved
A half-starve- emaciated baby

girl showed progress at a Lumber-to- n

hospital as her father faced
charges of neglecting his family.

Leave Plott's Creek
Down Hyatt's Creek
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is 20 Minutes To Come to Waynesville
Aycock Birthplace

Owners of the birthplace of
Charles B. Aycock have offered to
give the building and site to the
State.

W. A. Dees made that announce-
ment as Wayne County people

nesvHle Leave Katciine cove
for Waynesville

8:20
10:40

e Cove
;i0
.30

"MAC" McCALL, General SalesmanTOMMY CATHCART, Garage Mechanic2:00
4:20

:45
10

s 10 Minutes To Come To Waynesville
Ule to

1 ' Raytown to 7fi$t$ Good for fyeweow' Waynesvillewn
:45 9:00

like these make people feel good about their jobs with us.

What does it all add tip to? It adds up to an experienced
team of 28,000 workers . . . with an average of 12 years'

service. It adds up to over 30 years without a major labor

Stenographer . . . pipefitter. . . mechanic . . . salesman . . . every-

one at Esso Standard Oil has a good job! It's a job with good

pay and fair treatment... and opportunities to get ahead on

the lob. It's all part of a thirty-year-ol- d "good jobs" policy
DEAROAH-- Is A" HOT-

ROD JUST A PBESSUWT
cooicee OA! WHEELS?

:45 12:00

Vl5 Minutes To Come To Waynesville

rking on a schedule to the Nineva section
ibe aaaed to the Twin City Bus system at a lat- -

J SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE

U CITY BUS SERVICE
i

' TOM LEE' Owner

further information call 69 or 330-- M

disturbance. It adds up to over 2,400 proud
wearers of 30-yc- ar service emblems. It adds

tip to the invaluable experience and skill of

people like these who are maintaining high

levels ot production to bring you the oil

products you need. The better you live, the
more oil vou use!

based on the common-sens- e theory that a

happy worker is a good worker and a steady

worker.

Esso employees like their jobs for many

reasons. Sickness and accident benefits.

Retirement with pay. Paid vacations. A

Thrift Plan for that rainy day. Advantages
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V )ESS O STANDARD OIL COMPANY


